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Kids Love to Move

\



But May Have 5 Less Years of Moving



Societal Woes





Study Methodology

• Analysis of 80,306 adults, average age 52.

• Physical activity survey:

– Heavy duty domestic chores; gardening; walking.

– 6 most popular forms of sport/exercise:

• Cycling

• Swimming

• Aerobics/keep fit

• Running/jogging

• Football/rugby

• Badminton/tennis/squash



Study Methodology (cont)

• Less than ½ of respondents met 

recommended weekly physical activity quota.

• Survival of each participant tracked 9 years.

• Analysis (taking into account potentially 

influential factors) of pooled data indicated 

varying odds of death according to activity.



Study Results

• Risk of death (all causes):

– 47% lower among those who played racket 

sports.

– 28% lower among swimmers.

– 27% lower among aerobics/keep fit.

– 15% lower among cyclists.

– No beneficial association for football/rugby or 

jogging.



Study Results (cont)

• Risk of death from heart disease/stroke:

– 56% lower risk for racket sports.

– 41% lower risk swimming/36% aerobics/keep 

fit.

– No association for cycling, jogging, 

football/rugby.



Study Conclusions

• “These findings demonstrate that 

participation in specific sports may have 

significant benefits for public health.”

• “These new observations with other 

existing evidence should support the 

clinicians to consider sports participation 

as an effective form of health-enhancing 

physical activity.”



And Wait … There’s More



Study Details

• Prospective population study of 8,577 

participants for 25 years.

• Multi-variant life-expectancy gains for:

– Tennis: 9.7 years. Swimming: 3.4 years.

– Badminton: 6.2 years. Jogging: 3.2 years.

– Soccer: 4.7 years. Calisthenics: 3.1 years.

– Cycling: 3.7 years. Health club: 1.5 years.



Is Tennis a Healthy Alternative?







The Challenges

• Tennis is not relevant.  And in addition…

• 5 million youth sport decrease over 5 years.

– Cost.

– Segregation of physical education from schools.

– Fear of injury.

– Early specialization, burnout and injury.



Early Specialization Outcomes

Athletes who specialized at an early age had 
achieved their best results at junior age 
level. 

These performances were never duplicated

when they became adults.  

Bompa and Haff





NCAA Study of Early Specialization







DO WE HAVE THE EVIDENCE?

Ideal tennis training schedule?

(Jayanthi N, et al: J Med Sci Tennis 2013;18:30-36)

1. Minimum 12-year-old junior tournament 
player.

2. Play less than 12 hours a week of organized 

tennis.

3. Participate in less than 12 tournaments a 
year.

4. Possibly consider another sport (soccer) with 

an off-season for tennis.

5. Participate in 2+ hours a week of injury 
prevention training.



The primary reason

children play sports

is to have fun.
Having fun entices

children to

participate
and compete.



Competition in youth

tennis should focus on

providing children with ample 

opportunities to play, with a focus 

on the play
and not the results. There

should be no 10-and-under

national rankings.

Also, there should be no

rankings for 10-and-under

youth at any level.



As the national governing

body of tennis, the

USTA has a moral

obligation to address

how to roll out 10 and

Under Tennis so that

it addresses the

problems of

overuse injuries from

early specialization,

sport dropout, and

America’s health crisis.



Tennis is an early
initiation sport and a

late-specialization sport.



It is critical to

develop the athlete
before the player.



A Unified Vision

• American Development Model and Tennis.

• Coaching in the United States.
– Accreditation by USTA.

– Certification by Coaching Organizations.
– Societal standards.

• Connecting all of the dots…
– NetGeneration.

– USTA-U.
– Section harmony.

– Tennis as THE model sport.



Thank 

you!


